Goals

Short Term Goals:
1. Currently in the monsoon season one center in Tatiyaganj and one center in Dhamna Skool Maharajpur is running. As all the kilns workers return to their home in monsoon season, we sent Apna Skool teacher to the villages to teach so, currently four centers are running in Hajipur, Paura, Chiraiya and Gambhirpur in Bihar, Nawada district for this monsoon season for continuing their education and New session will start in October-November 2019, so we have our goals in discussion.

2. Last monsoon, two registration camp was organized in Bihar (Hanuman Gadi and Mathgulani) and (Hajipur and Paura) for registration and this monsoon Pradeep Kumar and Shyam Babu Apna Skool teacher collected the card from labour office and distributed to the workers. All the registered workers will receive Rs. 6000 each in their updated account, half of registered workers have already received the amount.

Long Term Goals
1. Currently, we are running five mobile libraries 3 in Maharajpur Kanpur and two centers in Choubepur.

2. This year labour registration camp, could not be organized, due to the Loksabha election campaign.

3. For proper living condition at brick-kilns for workers, Vijaya Didi started a petition. Please go through the link.

http://chn.ge/kXmgdTV